
up that plaintefs were an extra-provincial corporatioi
not having taken out a lîcense iinder 63 Vict. ch. 2-4
were diseutitled fiomt recovering under sec. 14 of tlii

The jury found in plaintiffra fayour as to the
claimIed by plaintiffs, and against defendant upen his
for damaages;. The County Court Judge found ail tbd
ýquestioll5 in plaintifÈs' favour, and directed judgmeni
entered for themn for $308.17 and costs.

P efendant appealed. Ris appeal was heard hy Fi
BRIDGE, C.J., STIREET, J., BRITTON, J.

W. J. Elannia, Sarnia,, for defendant.

W. k. Riddell, K.O., for plaintiffs.

STREET, J.-It was xiot disputed.either nt the 1
before us that plaintiffs are an extra-provinqcial corpc
within tie ineaniing of 63 Viet. ch. 24, and tha.t W. HT
is a residenit of thia IProvince, and that plaintiffs li
obtained a license.

The bargain between Fogle and defendant was n
the county of Lain>bton at Fogle's place, and lie wrote t
tiffs to send an engine te him to fill the bargain, a
wvas done and the engine was delivered by Fegletp deý
at hi8 wells ini the county of Lainbten.

The l4tli section of the Act provides that se long
extra-provincial corporation remains unlicensed uni
Act, it shiah not be capable of*naintaining any action
Court in Ontario in respect of any contract made ii
or in part within O>ïirio, in the course of or iii coni
with business carried on contrary te the provrisions o
of the Act.

Section 6 provides that no extra-provincial coq
shail carry on within Ontario any of its business un]
until a license lias been granted te it; and ne agent
person shli as the representative or agent of any si
poration carry on any of its business ini Ontario un]
until sucli corporation has received sucli lieduse: 1
thiat taking orders for or buying or seing goods
vel1lers or by correspondence, if the corporation lias
dent agent or representativeý. or no office or place of 1
in Ontario, shail -not be deenied a carrying on of 1
within the ineaning of the Act.

I thinIk it is plain froxu an exainination of these
that the Legislature, have forbidden 'extra-provincial i
tions *hiehi have not taken eut a license, selling the'
in this Province except un'der the circumtazicea mE


